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Auction 5th June

The splendour of Sydney Harbour takes centre stage in this newly renovated apartment with one of the finest views on

the Darling Point peninsula as a captivating ever-changing backdrop to daily life. Holding a prized north-east wing

position high in the prestigious Hopewood Gardens, the house-sized apartment is spread over approx. 141sqm with views

that stretch over Clark and Shark Islands to Manly and The Heads as a dazzling counterpoint to its dreamy sunlit interiors.

Wrapped in two balconies with mesmerising uninterrupted views over the glistening harbour to Taronga Zoo from the

master suite, the three-bedroom apartment overlooks Rushcutters Bay from the northern wing with breathtaking views

from every room that will never be built out.A rare opportunity to buy in an impeccably upgraded building, the seventh

floor apartment's north-east corner position bathes interiors in beautiful sunshine while level lift access from a secure

foyer and double garaging with plentiful visitor parking offer ultimate convenience and ease of living. Entertain in style on

the north-facing balcony with unobstructed views over the world's most beautiful harbour or soak up the sunshine in the

manicured park-like grounds with a heated indoor pool, gym and sauna making day to day living a breeze. Features

include:• Upgraded foyer with 2 lifts• Rare opportunity, first time offered in 22 years• 180-degree harbour views,

never to be built out • North-facing corner position, one common wall• 3 large bedrooms with built-in robes and views

• King-sized master suite, harbour-view wrap around balcony• Sun-drenched oversized living and dining space

• North-facing balcony with uninterrupted views• Bright contemporary kitchen with breakfast bar• 2 freshly schemed

bathrooms, full-sized laundry • Only oversized double lock-up garage in the building with remote access• On-site

building manager, ample visitor parking• Lush north-facing gardens, pool, gym and sauna• Close to transport with a

convenient bus stop on the doorstep• Close proximity to Edgecliff Station• Short stroll to Ascham SchoolOffering an

incredible sense of peace, privacy and security along with easy lock-up-and-leave convenience, this is a perfect spot to

enjoy the best of Sydney within easy reach of Double Bay's cosmopolitan shopping village and celebrated dining scene

and 500m to Darling Point Wharf and 700m to the Cruising Yacht Club and Rushcutters Bay Park.


